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INTRODUCTION 
 
Technological advances have led to a number of options for auditory training for 
individuals with hearing loss. This self-study, based on articles from a research forum 
published in the Journal of Speech, Language, and Hearing Research, looks at 
contemporary issues in auditory training to assist clinicians in developing therapeutic 
programs that better target individual needs and aid generalization. The first article 
summarizes a useful framework in which to view developments in auditory training. Two 
articles examine ways to effectively individualize training materials so that clients will 
make the most gains in treatment. Finally, a fourth article considers a number of factors 
that may help clinicians predict who will benefit most from these interventions.  
 
LEARNING OUTCOMES 
You will be able to: 

• explain how the principle of transfer-appropriate training relates to auditory 

training outcomes 

• describe effective ways of individualizing treatment materials in auditory training 

• discuss the benefit of frequent communication partners in the development of 

assessment and treatment materials 

• list factors that are likely to predict whether individuals will benefit from auditory 

training 
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